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of Countv, State of Ohio, for t>aluable co,..ideration paid, grant 

LICKING '!WP. ~a SC'OAD Iii FIRE DEPT., :roc., an with general wa1111nt11 C01'enants, to 
CbiD n:n-profit corp:>ratioo., 

whosetaxmalling<1dbessi,r 6755 Dillon Hills Drive 
Nashport, Chio 43830 

the following real properly: 

Situated in the State of Ohio, County of Muskingum, Township of 
Licking, and bounded and described as follows: 

Being a part of Quarter Township 4, Township 2, Range 9, bounded 
and described as follows; 

Commencing at the intersection of the centerline of State Route 
146 (Station 268+46.80) and the center of Dillon Hills Drive 
extended (Station 18+47.10)1 thence along the center of State 
Route 146 South 40 degrees 45 minutes East 42.80 feet; thence 
leaving said centerline South 49 degrees IS minutes West 50 feet 
to an iron pin found1 thence North 86 degrees 37 minutes West 
282.04 feet to a point in Dillon Hills Drive: thence North 3 
degrees 23 minutes East 18.0 feet to an iron pin and the true 
place of beginning of the premises herein intended to be 
described, thence North 35 degrees 39 minutes 24 seconds West 
117.05 feet to an iron pin, thence North 40 degrees 16 minutes 49 
seconds west 42.16 feet to an iron pin1 thence North 49 degrees 
15 minutes East 30 feet to an iron pinJ thence South 40 degrees 
16 minutes 59 seconds Bast 42.40 feet to an iron pin1 thence 
South 35 degrees 39 minutes 24 seconds East 30 feet to an iron 
pin1 thence South 17 degrees 10 minutes 40 seconds East 94.34 
feet to the true place of beginning, containing eight hundredths 
(0.08) of an acre, more or less. 

This description written from a survey made by L. Peter Dinan, 
Registered surveyor 15451, Decelllber 19, 1988. 

No.,35-35-?0-04-21-000 {part) 
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